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APPELLATE DIVISION.

8F(-oN»" DIVISIONAL COURT. OCTOBER 5TII, 1920.

WHITE v. ANDERISON.

M11o7eyi Lenýt-Action for, agoin?,t Ezeciitrîx of Debtor-M gg.
security A cc pi cd by Crdtr-ih Sue for Oigl'ial Debi
-Injuindion against Removal of A-ssets from Onitar-io.

Appeal by the defendant fîomn the judgmnent of LENNOX, J.,
18 O. .31.

l'le appeal was heard by MiULocK, C.J. Ex., IDDELL,
SULTHIERLAND, and MTEJJ.

E7. G. Porter, K.C., for the appellant.
F. E. O'Flynni, for the plaintiff, respondent.

THY COURT dîimed the appeal with costs.

'Oui DIVISIONAL COURT. OCTOBER 7THi, 1920.

WANDER AND SONS CIIEMICAL CO. INCORPOIIATlED
v. BRENNA'N.

,ignid-Sale of Goois-Fomatloýn of ota~Crepneo-
Intenition of Parties not £0 be Round until Formial Agreeeni"
Executed.

An appeal by the plaÎntiT8 fiom the judgment of LEFNNOX, J.,
O.W.N. 403.

The appesil was heard by MULOCK, C.J. Ex., IÙmDi-mu. and
1HERL,ý.ND, JJ., and FERG.USOx, J.A.

O.W.N.
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W. L. Scott, for the appellants.
I. F. He(Ilmtht, K.C., and M. G. Powell, for thedendts

Mv-iouK, C.J. Ex., readling the judigment of the Court, said,
aftr sctting out the- facts andl the correspondence betw4en thle
parties, thiit parties m1aY be, bound by correspondentce ilthouglh
inteniniig W sign a formiai documenit. If, hiowever, the correspqonid.
enice sbews the( intentlion of thie parties Io be, thait their- xutual

asetto ternis is, conditional oný those ternis being emnbodiedl Mn a
formai dlocumeunt to bie executed by the parties, then, in the absence
of such a dcmnthere is no contract.

Reernc Chinnock v. Mrins of Ely (1865), 4 DeG.
J. & S. 638, 6416; -May v. Thoinson (1882), 20'Ch. D. 705, 716;
WVilliarnis V. Brisco (82,22 Ch. D. 441, 448.

Where parties condurt ne(gotiations by correspondence, if the
coresondnc shwsa cominon understanding that triif

reached, are to be eboidin a fonnai writtcn aigroeemenit, the
inference,( is tha.t such ne(gotiatins were not in themselves intended
to create a contract, but that assent to such ternis was a qualified
one only, vaey onditional on the contemplated formai wri-tten)
agirvement being unterued inito: Chinnock v. Marchioness of By
supra.

Froni thecorepodec in this case it appeared that until
the, p)laiintifs' letrof the lst N.\ovemberascnin to the, chianges
suggcstedI by the deedns etrof the 3Oth October, iio common
agrevimlnt as to ternis had heen) reaehied. Ednlythe plainitiffs
wevre neot then of opii thatI the correspondence creatcd a coiltract ;
foi- in thiri lutter of the Tht November thevy in effect assured th(,
dvfendLants that thie w:ritten agrveement excuted by th(- plaintiffs
and then in the efnat'hanids for, executioni was valid and
bindling, andreetd the, defendants to execute andI transmit it
to thnwente vould alfix their corp)orate seal thrtand
thuls bey' ond ail questioni becoeni boundl. Thcere niot takýing
the grounld thatt a cotract had been recachied, buit pressinig foi. the(-
wrlittenI contract, inidicating thevir view thlat the partius weefot
then1 boundl by the orepnuc;and( their later letters wvere to
the, sa u ffeet.

AtM h f oml c emn Of the necgotiations the plainitiffs pre..
pared andi e 1cue aýf prpsdcnract, and on, the 1llthOtbr
sent il te the( dlefendants for. exeoution. The deféndlants dlid ilot

eeteit, but. had anLother prepaird, which they ' didexctni
which on the 2.5th October they« sent to the plaintifs.ý Tho, latter,

hoer Ild not execuite it, but again Prepared and)( ,eecte(ý
anlother cotct"ami on the '28th Octobier sent it to the dlefeiid.
ants for. execution. On its veccipt, the defendants madeceti



IJUDSni . ROYAL RANK OF CANADA.

hAmng s in h. but di1 loext( uir it; instcad, thc %mrot theia
Pluitius nuatonng t% uhang s and agr in(iig to ecteit ont

rt cuî, irg a nt ply.
Tbl' «,!ln(spold ]"y~ slcnerd tuat thtW alppqoî-alkq thlu pli y s

of the, ýariîos pi opos>l and uon -rpsi,~hidi tiwalIy
rLsuIli il ii, ttis l't ii-- n acud \a> iflot iintcndvd( iii itltf to ('rente
ai uontriaut 1't t'l 0h il], l'lt îî as intntdas a foundlat i( oxi a

motact, antfi vas'Oiiioll on l apprový1 d Wrms i tnlg t'nu--
b odied il) a fornmaI v cit(tn and i-indinig agr ien to ' ft cutcd1.(

b>'* ib!l Jparties. N\o >uci Iv rittenl aghmetIaving b il.ncc
to, t 1 (e v' as 1qo (riotrapt.

A ppia (iri~c u'th coMts.

111011 COURT DIVISION.

MTIDDLETON, J. OCTIOflEH 511P 1920.

HUDSON v'. ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA.

Banksý and Baniking(-Delposits of Fo?-eigný Cuirrecy Modei by
Csmr- Ba id,-mites Accepte d byTelraPr-!itke

Su1m feprcseuhIng Exchange aferars eitedl fousoer
A ntUnucesfl Action by (uoetaI cerSum

The plaintifi siud for s3,121.8, the amouint of chiarges made
by the defetidanits, i.bnkrs in his aeeouuit, rpsc ti ir

exclhange upon tm-o deposts ofSI 1-40 aad $18,000 miade by the
plitiff on the ITth and ll 9th N eme,1919.

The action ma-, tid withut a jury at a Toronto sittings.
H..Il. Davis, for thle p)la'inlti.
IL . scott, K{X, for. the defendanits.

lmaDOETO, J. iii a wrî-tten judgîniunt, saIdC thlat the ainouint
of thIese depositý %vas thei face-valuie of certfain nlotes issiud by
the :1edat Canadiani chaltered bank, undcdr the pr-otisions
of mee. 612 rd the I3Ank A14, 3 & 4 Ceo. V. chl. !) (I)oll.) fi-,)l their
iwanwh o>r agenry in Tineidad. The plaintiff's \\outas kept)
at one of the Toronto offies of the deendn Ilhe notes we
pliifIy mnarkevd "Ti inidid, payable Foi t of sPain, Tinidad.-
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It was adntitted that under the statute these notes were
redeemaible at Port of Spain, and not elsewhere, and that the
defendants would have been entitled to charge exchange uponi the.
notes being tendered for deposit. The contention was, that, by
reason of what took place, the defendants were precluded from
charging exchange.

The defendants, as a miatter of business expediency and
courtesy, had been in the habit of cashing these Trinidad notes at
par in Toronto, wh1en occasionally prcscnted Minmall lots; but the
rate of excliarge, whu"i had been for some tinte adverse to
Trinidad, increased so that it becaine a inatter of importance;
und, wvheii the defenidanits becamec suspiejous that notes were
being sent from Trinidad to Toronto for the purpose of enabling a
profit to be, made out of the courtesy granted, they became chai'y
of further f avours. In the meantimne the plaintiff had succeeded
in having severâl sinall deposits of these notes put through at par,
and on onie occasion, the 10Oth Septemnber, 1919, notes to the
amount of 83,O0O -were accepted without exchange.

It was quite evidlent that a sciieme was evolved to realise a
substantial suni by sending front Trinidad large amnounts in notes,
whicx tiie plaintiff expected to, have cashed at par. The plaintiff's
brother procured these notes and sent themi to Toronto, con-
teinporaneously drawing througli another bank for an equivalent
arnouint. The deposits of the 17th and l9th November were
made up of parcels of these notes, and were, it is said, inadvertenitIy
received by the teller. On neither occasion dîd the plaintiff
produce his bank-book for the purpose of having an entry made
in it; but on each occasion lie received a duplicate deposit-siip
initialled by the teller, and on each occasion the face amourit of
the notes %vas placed to the plaintifl's credit lu the defendants,
ledger. When the. higiier officiais of the bank became aware of
what had taken place, a communication %vas at once sent to the
plaintiff advising hm that the bank had debited hn wvith tii. sura
now ini question as representing the discount upon these notes,
and this debit entry %vas put through the bank-this was on the
lOth Novembexr, the day of the second deposit.

The deposits made by the plaintiff were, to his knowIedge,
not of actual Caniulian ntoney, but were of foreigni currecy,
subject to discount, and the. giving to hit of credit for the face,
amnounit was a inistake.

Th ivin gof crtin abank account byerror issubject tu
correction, like any other mistake; and tuis was really the ssnc
of the. case. The plaintiff had no0 riglit to receive from the bn
anythipg more than lie actually deposited.

H.e complained that the mistake was unilateral, saying tJiat he
knewv tii&V what lie was depositing might bc subject to a dson



AMBLER r'. FACTOR lES INSURANCE CO).

if demandc-d, and, as it \\as nlot deinanded, he wais intitled, te
assumiie thiat the de-fendants waived their right. That, eould not
be so. Hle knew thaât the( function of the receîiig elerwa to

recivemonyami that the teller would have no righit lu(to recive
a., 1o1e1W in Caniada that whîeh was flot in truthi nonvy in circula-
tion liene,

if thiere was any' prejudire or loss to the plaintiff or, his brother,
it ma"; thle resit of an unisuceccssful experiment to t rade( in foreig-a
currencyv, and theu loss \vas not to, bc attribmued te thev miSta1ke of
tii. teller ini falÂig to deimand exhNgewen the notets were
tendered for de-posit.

The plaintiff's case seemed to, be %vithoiit miert or anv fountda-
tion il, law, and the action should be disiised with costs.

'MIDDLETON, J.OcToBER 5mU, 1920.

AMBLER v. FACTORIES INSURANCE CO.

Insurance (Fi're)-Rein'urance of Rieks in anothecr Crn pan y-
Insolrene'y of Oriinal Ifl3rtng Comnpony-C onditions of
Policies,-Policy Becoming Void or Ceasirtg-RIight fo RecoverT
U,.',narned Portion of Prernium Paid to Reinsmring Cern patny-
Failure to C'anwel Polîcy--Laches.

Action by the liquidator of the American Union Fire Insurance
Company to recover a proportion of a premium paidl by thiat corn-
pany to the. defendant company upon a reinsu-rnce policy wvith
respect to certain risks mnsured by the company în. liquidationi.

The. action %vas tried without a jury at a Toronto Sitting.
W. K. Fraser, for the plaintiff.
D. L eaty K.C., for the. defendants.

MIDDLETON, J., iii a written judgment, said that the or iginal
plcies had this condition endorsed uponx themi: "ThIis policy shall
b. canoelled nt any timne at the request of the insured; or by the
compauy giving 5 days' notice of such cancellation. If this policy
Shall be vancelled as hiereinhe.fore provided, or becoie void or
cese, the. preniium having been actually paid, tiie unearned
porton shail be returned on surrender of this poiey or last rnwl

tàcompany retaining the customiary short rate; except that
whnth-is policy is cancelled by this company by, giving notice

it!,%IIl retain only the pro rata Premnium."
Thi policy was issued on the. l8thSeptember, 1912.
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The reinsurance policy was issued contemporaneously and %vsB
described as a policy for reinsuring ini the sum of S- for and during
the teri of the originail plicy, "property covered by the poliCy
No.- issuied for S- in favour of -. " It provided: "This policy
is admitted and declared to be subject to, the sanie rates,:, risks,
coniditions,, valuations, enidorsements, privileges, assigninents,
transfers, and Modes of settlemient as are or May be assumied or
adloptedl byý the said reinsured eompany, whose policy this follows:
loas, if any, and expenise of adjustinent shall bo payable pro rata
at the, saine time and ini the sanie manner as by the said reinsur-ed

During the, currency of the poticy, on the lO1th March, 191:3, thý,
Amierican compan ' was placed mi liquidation in the State of

Penusyla'la'lTe resuit of this was that those holding policies,
ranked as creditors Ili the liquidation for the unearned pro rata
portion of the preiums paid. Thle theory upon which the actiou
wvas brouglit was that this eut itled the liquidator to dlaim against
the reinsuring company the unearnied pro. rata proportion of the
reinsuranice preinhium.

The isýk of the contract having once commenoed, there could
he o 10 apportioinenit or return of preiniuin unless this was oxpressly
qtiplaltedl for in the contract: Tyrie v. Fletcher (1777), Cowp.
666. If there hiad been complete failure of consideration, th~e

reumwould have been recoverable, not under the policy, but
as, xnoney hiad and receivcd, or upon the theory of quasi-contraet,

It waîs admitted that the policy mie not cancelled by the action
of citlicr piarty, b)ut it was said that it "became void or ccased»l
-within the meaning of the c-ondition, and therefore the lunearned
portion of the! premiumn should ho re(tuirned(. As between the
original inisured and the Anr;ieanii company, the originali poliey
dIid, 1y revviason of the b)ankrupltcy of the iinsuring complany, b)ecorne
void anl cease, wvithin the ineaniiing of this clause; but there was
no provision in the reinsuring policy which provided for a retuim
of th(, prm-iu iiin the event of' the original pohicy b)ecomiing voici
or cea'lsinig. The conditions qluot-ed mulit bc rýegardled as end(ore<jd
on and forining part of the reinsuring contract, and wvou d have
hconie operative had thec reinsuring conpany hocome insolveint.

TheP learnied Judge knewv of no0 lawv, and none was cited(, whiel,
would warrant the holding that a policy hecamie 'voîd, and that
the( inisuring company miust return the premiiumn, merely becausê
the insiued became inisolyent.

The eontraet wvas an entire contr*act to maLure for the entire
priod, and no righit of apportionirient existed unless stip)ulatedl for.

The rinsurL,,iiing company had no knowbledge of the inisolveticy Of
the original volnpany until long after the expiry of the polioy.



RARTIJELMES v BIK'L& CO.

The lacdaes of the liquidjafor in rnaking tic, daimi was sufectto
defeat t11s actiÀon if othi % se it could have x'en aintaincdý(.

Thi rîgltt of the liquidlator to cne i oi xse ne
tic teris o)f tic condition; but hie refrained from xrcsn that
iglit until thie poliicY had expired, and( the rigi couldJ no 1longerI

ticexceisd.hl t'i's avlie treaàtud tic, police- as an exîsltng 0OnP,
on n hich he, could aser liahility, and( he now sought to treat it as
iiont-exi>tin)g for the purpose of recovin!g the preiui.

Ticheinua covered tie risk upon tie originial policy, anid
Nvas not ifftenduil to be a reinsurance against liability to refuind

A din dsmisedu'ih costs.

MIDDLETON, J. OCTOBER 61T1, 1920.

BARTHELMES v. BICKELL & CO0.

Broier.,-Trriansadion on Farm*iu Exehiange for Customemr-PIrofils,
Payable in Foreign Curny nfil o f Cu8stomer from)tl
Depireiý-ation of Cvinadian ()irre ie y-Exch angii -Ctrat-
EIde lie.

Ac\(tion igitinst a firm of brokers by a cuistonier torevr
31J1,34-75, reprcsening the difference in value between ('anadian
and 1-nitcdl States currency, in respect of a ýsum payl hf ice
dlefendants Io the plaintiff.

The action wats tried without a jury at a Toronto sittings.
A. G. Slaght and T. H. Barton, for the plaîintiff.
Strachan.Johnston, 1C.C., for tie defendlants.

MIDDLETON, J., in a wVrÎttený judgment, said that the, quel(Stion
involvedl in this action wasithe rigit of flc efndt todshre
themnselvvs from liability to the- p)laintifï by payving in ('aladianl
ourrecY tic alnc due to huai. Thc defendants iwcbrokers,
carring on buiesin Toronto. In June, 1918, tie pýlintiiff

began tradfixg with themn ïs bis brokers, in thirchs and sale of
stocks, tlie transactions being almnost enitirely upon tic Ncw% York
Exèhanige. The trading continued untiil Februlary, 1920, whenl tie

account was closcdl by the paymient of, tice amiount admiiittcdl by
thedfuat to be due and the handling over of at fuw irs
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the only stock purchased theni remiaining um'caliscd, reserving
tû the plaintiff the riglit to put forwvard the claini for xhnc

'FIhe de fe nda nt s 11ad a n arrangem( nent wvi th Mý1il ler &o o of N w
York, who pur-chased and sold for themn upon Îistrutitotuq. Aýn
accounit %vas k'ept wýith a banik iu Toronto, and w lien the defendiiants
desired to niake a pur-chase a dep)oî,t, -as made to th(ýe redit of
this account. On a sale being made, ue & Co. wvould cau.se a
transfer- to be made to the defendants' credit of any blnethat
miighit bev payable. No money %vas sent to New York for, the
individual puirchases, and no mioney was sent from NwYork for
Îndlividual sales, and it was arranged that exchiange should not bW
payable as between -Miller & Co. and the defendants w-ith respect
to any of their transactions.

The effect of t his arrangement %vas, t hat the profit whi 'niglit
b. mnade by one customner in respect to his indivýidual trading would
be set off against the loss payable by another; and the resuit
would b. that an arrangement, perfectly fair as betwecen Miller &
Co. and the defendants, miglit be excecdingly unfair as betwcen
the defendants and an individual cuistomer. If the individual
euatomer lost on the transaction so that money wvould have to bie
sent te New York, there %vas no reason whyv the customner should
not bc ealled upon to pay the exehiange incident to the rex-nitting
of fundas to New York to pay his baqs; and, on the other hiand, if a
custemier had a profit on a transaction, there was 110 reason why
hoe should not receivc payment iu New York funds wvith the
incidentai advantage caused by the depreciation of Canadian

The contention of the defendants was that throughout their
eutire business the transactions were ail carried out on the basis
that money payable by their customers would be received in
Caniadian currency at par, and money payable by them te their
custoiner8 should bx- paid in the. saine way. There was nothing in
writing to indicate that this was the basis of trading betwe
the deednsand Miiller & Co., and there was nothing in wvriting
to indivate that this was the basis of trading between the defendanits
and their Canadian customners.

It was piedout at an carly stage .of the. examination of C.,
the dfnat'manager, that, if effect wvere given to their con-
tention, the resuit would b. that a Toronto customier might
purchase and pay for New York stock lu Canadian, currency an-d
take delivery lu New York, and soul thoro, thus inàking a large
profit by reason of the. exehange. C. thon sai4 that stock wold
not be iei nrdl New York without the exaction of the exehange.
After the neon adjourument, C., without any explanation, gave
testimonyv diamnetrically oppased te this; and the learned Judge
found it impossible te give credence to bis lator statemneut.



MlclAUGHLIN v. CITY OR TORON( 7'O

1'he pIaintifT ý\as entitled to sueeeed uporn lilScottinht
lie should fibe paidi a simirepresenting the (x1ag uiponS244mt2
paid to hini by the defendants in CaniadiL;ý1 eurec. aking(
ail prope-r deoductions, the plaintifi Ahouid hlave judgmnent for
S 10,105.73.

LE-,-, xJ. (TBu91>1920.

'-IcLAUGHLIN v. CITY 0F TORIONTO.

Highw uy- N-ontrepair-Sidewlk in City Street-Injury lo Peelii
btj Fail-Cause of Fall-Eidence--Damages--iosts,.

Action by a man and bis wife to, recover damages for an injury
to the wife by a fail upon a sidewalk in the city of Toronto, said
tb be out of repair, and for the husband's loss and expense incurred
by reason of tle fijury.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sittinigq.
C. B. Hendersn, for tle plaintiffs.
C. m. Colquhoun, for the defendants.

LEN2Nwox, J., in a written judgment, sýaîd thiat it wwz necessary,
and reasonable for the defendants to cons$truct the crossing over
the sidewvalk on Annette street, at tle place whee le accident
took place. 'l'le evidence that the work was properlyexcue and
that the sideý)alk, when the work was comipletcd,' was safe and
reasonably convenient for persons having occasion to use it, was

On the lst January, 1920, tle plaintiffs pa.ssed over this portion
of the sidewalk, on Annette r-treet in going to church, and, reurnviing
later by the saine wayv, the mife trippcd <ir sturnibled and feiLl
Neiîlier the hiusband nior the wife nioti(cd anlything unlusual
inthe.condition of the ýalk, or that it ws yrao ftecosn
or piherwise,, uns;afe, or calculated Io ocaininjury' or out of
repair, as iliey passed along on thecir %vay * v duriicil. It was
mucli the saie as thcetund nieither of ienl noticcd thie wvalk
a,î ail until after the accident. Ail1 that îlie wife wvould say' ont

crofl.exmintion %vas that she saw lie planks forming the cr-osýsing.
She did not say that they causcd lier to faîl, that the sidewalk
,as out of repair, or attribute lier faîl to anyv physîcal condition
exstn ai that point, ID a vague way, lier liusband said that
th end of a plank was ahove the general level and not stIopedc
off but did not say towvards whieh walk it was, or that his wife
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carne in contact wvithi it, or thiat it was in a place where she would
probably' corne il,n1wTtýt wvith it, nor did he give it as his opiion
flhat this was the caurr of the acýcident.

'l'le learnced Judge said that he couild not, lapon the whlole
evidence, finid as a fact that the sidewýa1kws on the lst January,
i the condition il! which the witneuss lingoldsby.ý said it %wa, whjen

hi, examinedl it afteýr abouit a week hadl elapsed. Lt was not,
in the( learneid Jludge's opinlion, even at that t1ime, as the witnes
descibeif it; buit, if it could be found thýat it, was, the plaintilis
Wolid st ili have to prove sornething uponý wýhich it could reasoni-
ably vw cocld that it was Ii this danigerous condition o1n the
Tht January, v and that the d1ufendantts had notice of the condition
in time to repair it, or that the wnnt of repair Lad existed( for
such a length of time before t-4 accident, that notice or knowledge
shouiid be implied.

The acetion failed; but the learnedl Judge asslessed the dlamageî.
contingentiy at $700 to the wvife and $250 to the husband.

ÀAdi<mn dîinmissed without costs.

Lxox J. OcrOBRn 9THI, 1920.

CLARKSGN v. DAVIES.

Coman-Diecor--Tanf 0 *f Iset o anloiher- Compaqi-
Sccret Conide(rationi Rcived( by Directors-Cocamn froji»

$harhoters- Cospiacy Frmidulent Iepre.enIation-
oprva f Shareholdr- Sanii o fAt reyeea-.

EidneCrroborotilOv- - Cla im againsi Execiitors Of Deceased
DiecorCnsittof A ctions- -Res Jud(ica-(i--Colni.(ed

Existence of Ccpn - Position of Dietos- Agents
Trustee(s--Limitations, Art, sc. 47 (2)-Jo;it TOr-feasýors-

Two ac-tionis, broughit 1)y (1 larkson anid others against Davies,
IJeacon, Dunu, Crawford, and the execiitors of Calbraith, to
reo vevr the suni of S30,CJ00, alleged te) have beenl mlisappropriatedj
by the dufvindants.

In fihle fini4t action, ('Iarksoni sued as, liquidator of the Dominion
Plermnanent Loan C>ompany, aud his cc-plainitiff, KahlenA

an o io behaif of he(rsif and ail other shareholders of the~
Provincial Building and Loan Associationi.

1 In theseonationI, the plaintiffs were Clarkson (as liquidator)
anid the lban compan1y and John E. Young, suing on belialf <f
imiiisf and ail other shareholders of the association.
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The tactions were tried togethür, w ithout a jury, ai, a Toronlto
st tings.

,J. W. Biain, Kx.C., and M. L. Cordon, for the plainijiTis.
A\. C'. MreMaster and J.. M. Bullen, for the- deenaninrwford

and Dunn.
. J. Malnafor the defendant(s Ilhe xutrofClrih

LENNox, J., in a m-ritten judigien, said thaýt it, %\as of opinion
that the, plintiifs in the second action had a 1ealsatus to maiÀn-
tain it.

In, 190Ê2, Pavies, TIeaeon, Di)unn, ('rawfordl, iiid Galbraith
werv the directors of the association and nvegotiaited ami c-on-
sinmmated the -- ale and tranisfer of ilte assots of thlt ass'ociationl

to the ban11 company. 'Ihe cosdea ion atedt m th1o ded of
t,ranisfer %\as flot, tli full or triuc osdrto for, the Sale and
traInsfer of the a.1es al righits of thu aýssociation anid its sitare-
bolders: thiere -as anH aditon l osidvrationl of S30.000 Secretly'
bargained for' ai obtaineod by tht' five directors. Knlow\Ildge, of
the truc osdrto va netoal and Siludiously -oncvealed
froin 11we sh1ar1io1der's f 1,h1 asoiain; d lthe appro výal of Ilt
other Sharelholdurs ai thle sanction of Ilhe Attorn-( i eer for
Ontario weeobta1ined bx' the f aiseý ami frauidulenit rpeett

of these dirertors asý to thte nature anid chiaracter of the tascin
The diecor wre thiereby cenahled lo obtaini anld did erel
obtain and ap pitu thitemseýlves the sum cf "S30,000. the
property of ilie shiareholdqrs of thec association. Ili e1t ering uiponl
and varryving mit, theý transaction the diltr osie ogetheur
wrongfuilly anld scrtVo divert andaprpaeVoteilv,
and did mi fact ai in law, and Mn breavli of thiri diit.v as agetis
of the association, wrongfUily appropriatev, thle enitirv cash coni-
sideration paid by vtIle boan coDmny for the tr-ansfer, namnelyv,
the soin of 330,000.

it wais eontendled titat there wvas a ick of orbrainas
to the actial reveilit hy thw dceased ( aib1ratitli of itis share of
the money' ; but, if he uriited withI his co-directors iM a Scliteto V
def&aid the saeodrsndof itis theure was unlduted
eurroboratioft-th ev 1 ecamiie joint, t orI-fewasors, anid il did flt mnatte r
who got thle mloniey. The 1csuiutc ageeen b take
the wroiigful diversion, not lte divisionoi, was the mater of cons-

Tlhe learnied 11udge, was also of oinl(in thati the scon action
nlow beforc hlm was not barred by' Settieents or omrmie of
previous actions.

it mas arguied titat thte association itad ceoasedl te exist;: but
all the crdtright's of acinvtc., that te association anld its
shareholders hiad when the tranisfer was coosunmatd, wer-e nom,
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possessed by the boan company, its liquidator, and the share.-
holders of the association at the time of the transfer; and the rights
in question could be enforced in the second action.

The iearned Judge could not sec that the iÀmitations Act
hepdthe defendants.
It woi e a istake to regard these directors as trustees

only in the ordinary sense of that term: they were the eiectcd and
satoystewvardls and agents of the association. The armn of

the, Court is stili a4 powerfui to compel a fraudulent, conniving
agent to disgorge his, secret, ili-gotten gains as in 1844, w,ýhen
Charter v. Treveiyan, Il CI. & F. 714, was decided. Even if
these dlirectors8 weNre to be regarded as trustees and nothing more,
and whether express or by construction or implication of iaw, sec.*
47 of the Limitations Act recognises the contînuance of the prigi,
cipies enuia.tedl in that case, and expressly excepts, by sub-sec.
2, ail cases, of frauduient hreîich of trust.

The defendants were joint wrong-doers, and eonsequently each
becamie responsible for himnself and his associates. There wasv- no
right te judfgmrent against themn separateiy in addition to, the.
ordinary juidgment against persns joining ini a tort.

There shotid be judgxnent for the plaintiffs in the second action
against the defendants for $30,000, with interest upon the several
instalmients thereof at 7 per cent. from the dates of payment of
the instalmients to Davies, and the costs of the second action,
includling the costs of the evidence of witnesses called in the first.
action (,subseqitentlyý macle to apply in both actions), except thali
nothing should be addied in respect of the attendance of the plaintiff
lancock, prior to the 21st June, 1920, and the plaintiffs must not

tax couinsel fees for the hearings prior te that date. Subject to
amy specific directions as te costs, if any were given on interbocutory
miotions, the costs should be taxed as if there were only one action.

The first action shoid be dismissed, with costs of ail proccedingts
therein, and including the focs, if any, paid to witnesses necessary
to the defence throughout, and with couinsel fees teo the close of
the hearing on the 21st March. These costs, toc>, Shouild be taxed
as if there wvere only one action.

Ail the anicndmients askled for ini vither action should be ailowe4.
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LEN~o, J.OcToBER 9TS, 1920.

*TROST v. COOK{

Trus'is and Trugtees-Breach of Trust -Administrator AllWingii
Large Sum of Moncy to Ienuin on Deposit u"Uh Privute Bankers
for ieorly one Year after Death of fnïtesftdýe-Meney se Dep(sitd(
at Time of Deah-Loss by Ins&lveiicy of Bankers--Per84ona(l
Liabil ily of Administrqtr-..-Trutec Act, sec. 37-Administrator
Acting Ilenestly and Rewlonably-Breach Excuscd.

Action by the only child of Matthew Trost, deceased, against
the administrator of his father's estate, to recover a sum of Morley
Io-et te thc estate by the administrator, the plaintiff alleging
negligence and breacli of trust.

The action was tried without a jury at Port Arthur.
,M. J. Kenny, for -the plaixfff.
W. F. lmngwrthy, for the defendant.

LENNOX, J., in a written judginent, said that Matthew Troet
<lied on the 8th Septemiber, 1913, intestate, leavlng hlmi suirvlvlng
bis w-ife, Catherine Trost, and the plaintiff, his only c-hîld, theni an
inifant of about 1,5 years of age, and leaving meal estate of the
value of about $1,500 and $12,000 on deposit, at interest, lin the
luinds of Ray Street & Co., pri'ate bankers in the, rity ' f 'Port
Arthur. At the instance of the widow, whçt wvte the nlatural
guardian of the plaintiff, letters of administraiton were granted to
the defendant on the 3lst December, 1913. Thereafter, the sum
of $12,000, less a comparatively small surn withdrawn for the
payment of debts and other purposes, remained oin deposit, at
interest, with the bankers named, in the namei of the defendant
as administrator, until the bankers suspenided( paym-iient ont the
29th August, 194. When the bankers, failed, they wer-e idb
to the estate in the sumr of $10,592.40. A dividend of 2.5 or 30
per cent. had been paid on this amount, and the balance could not
b. recevered. The plaintiff, havîng corne of age, elaimied tü.
recover from the defendant the amount of the loss.

The learned Judge said that the rule of law that a trustee
must not, in the absence of special circumistances, xoluntarily
leave the trust funds outstanding upon personal seýcurity for an
undue length of tinte, was of -genteral application.

kfter a review of the authorities and a statement of seme 'of
the relevant filts, the learned Judge said that it was not sugge8ted
and ceuld net b. f airly argued that the defendant did net act
honest1y and with the utmost good faith; and, having regard te

*This eaae and ail others 80. marked to be rep<orted in> Onta.rio
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allilie circurnstances, the learned Judge was of opinion that the
defendant also acted reasonaLly, and that, in the words of s(c.
37 of' the Trustee Act, 11.S.O. 1914 ch. 121, hie "ouglit fairl3 to
Le excused for the breacli of trust, and for omitting to obtain the
directions of the Court," and should be wholly relieved fromi
personal lbityaccordingir.

Action dis¶,missed without costs.

KELLY, J. OCTOBER 9TBI, 1920-

REF ROWELL AND FOJIBES.

Vendor andî Purchaer-Agreement for Sale of Land-Charge under
Tule Drainiage Act, R.S.O. 1914 Ch. 44-Whether Borne by
Vendor or Pijrcha.ser-Incumbrdnce or Rate.

An application by a vendor of land, under the Vendors and
PurhasrsAct, for aï. order determining whether a certain charge

uipon the land should Le borne by the vendor or the purchaser.

The applicationr was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
Aý. W. Laniigmuir, for the vendor.
W. Lawr, for the purchaser.

EFLLY-, J., in a written judgmnent, said that the contraet
btenthe parties, dated the lOth November, 1919, was for the

sale of ;-0( ares of land in the ,township of Sarnia, at a specifiedj
prive, the puirhaser -ovenanting tç pay the purchase-money and
"ail taxes, rates, and sesmnswherewîth the said land may- be

rated anid charged fr-om and after the 31st December, 1919;",
and the vendor covenanting, on payaient of these moneys, to
con yey the lands to the pur-chaser iifee simple, subject to the
-ondlitions and reservations expressed in the original grant, fromn

contained a furtiher pýroisioni, that unearned fire insuranmce pre-
iumsii, te, interest, rentais, and alllocal îiprovement rates aridj

wvater rateýs should be apportioned and allowed to the date thereof,
The pur-chaser raised the objection that the charge under the

Tule Draige Act, R.,O 1914 ch. 44, as amended, upon the land,
or the part of it still1 unpaid, shoùld be borne by the veador; while
the venidor contended that under the contract the chari-ge was
apportionable in the sanie manner as taxes and local improvemexj
rates.
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The Art Inke ros ision for a person asesu a ndbilg
the actul onir of land in a municipalitv ikigaplctint
the mniplcouncil to 1Forrow nioney' for the 1urpose of tiu,
stone, or imii er drainage, and for the coune-il 1,lendîng monev Io
such an, licanýt for that purpose. Throughout the Aet the 1rns
ac(tion mwas tra-, a a loan uron the seeuritv of the Land( iiself,

1)a.b v b ]instalments,; w'ith the pivilege to the( iolo)rt
Obtini a1t ay11M 11ein a diso1harge, on)Il nen of fihe unTpaid potion1(i
of the amnount ioro cid intcre-st. That th(, council is giîNt
power to levy, amd olecet ain annual sum in reu~lin f thtl

amnt lent and interest docs not take from thle trnainils
charaýcter- of a loan wvhich has becomer an ineumxbrancu uipoit the
landl. Ini the isenice of an express provýision to the vontirarv.
this imust 1he regarded as an int-ibrhiance( to be borne by. the
venidor, whlo exp1-resýsly eovenanted, on payment of the prlae
rooneyý, to eonveýy to the purehaser in fce simple, subject onlv\ to
the codtosand reservations expressed in the original Crown
rant.

Cost1 of the application should be borne by the vendor, if
exactedf.

KELL, J.OCTOBER 9TH, 1920.

MERRILL v. WADDELL.

Dam~g8-rcehof Warraidy-Sale of Hay--Quaniltem of Dam-

-An action for damages for breaeh of a warranty upon the sale
of hay,

'lhle act 1on asfinit. tried by KELJ., wýithou)tt a jury'N, at
B3ra.tford(, il, 1919. Re found in faorof the pAýlaitf anid

the dîae. poapalus fininlg that thedfedn
waaL hiable foi. damaiges was uplheld(, but ai new til, liînitcd to thle

qusinof teaon fdraewa ietc:Mriiv adl
(1920), 47 0 LER. 572, 18 O...279.

Tho nom- trial took -place before KELLY, J., wlihouit a jury, at
Brantford.

W. S. Brewster, K.C., for the'plaintiff.
F. il. Tlhomrpson, K. C., and J. C. Makiis, K. C., for the
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KELziLY, J., i a written judgment, said that the appellate
Court had directed that the damages should be measured by the
difference, between what the hay was actually worth when it
arrived in Brantford and what it would have been worth at that
time had it been ini the state in which it should have been.

In the presentation of the case at the former trial so little
attention was paid to the mnanner of arriving at the quantum of
damages that the assumption that serious objection was not taken
to the amount claimed, if liability were established, was liot
unreasonable.

The question now to be deteimined was the arnount of damages
on the principle laid down and directed by the Divisional Court.

The evidence ýwhîch had been submitted to that end wvas
extremely uin3atîsfactory and xnuch of it indefinite.

On any and every test applicable to the whole evidence, the
conélusion that the learned Judge had corne to was, that the
plaintiff's damages, measured on the principle above laid down,
amouinted to $1,115, which included also damnages representiing
any interest to which the plaintiff was legally entitled.

There should bc judgment for the plaintiff for. that amonot,
with costs from and after the judgment of the Divisional Court.

PIGEoN RIVER LumBER Co. V. PULPWOOD CO. AND RUSSELLî
TiMBER Co.-LENNOX, J.--OCT. 9.

Wlater--Floatable Stream---Obstruction by Logs of two Timbe,
Cornpan ies--Preve nting Use of Streamn by another Comnpany~-
Right of Action-Renedy by, Arbitration-Saw Logs Drùviig Act
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 131, sec. 16-Damzages.1-Action to recovei
damages for the obstruction of the Bl1ack Sturgeon river, a fioatablE
tributary of Lake Superior, and for preventing the plaintiffs frorj
fioatiiig pulpwood and other timrber thereon. The'action a
tried without a jury at P>ort Arthur. LEN-NOx, J., in a write
judgînent, said that the Couit had jurisdîction to entertain thu
action, notwithstanding the Saw Logs Driving Acet, R.S.O. 1914
ch. 131, sec. 16. On the 28th April, 1919, the plaintiffs notifie
the defendants of their need and desire to use this waterway duin
the spring freshets, and requested the defendants to discontinue tht
use of the mouth of this ri ver as a btorage basini for their pulpwoo4j
tics, and limber, and perrmit the plaintiffs te have access to Lak
Superior. The defendants undertook to accede te the plaintif
request, and probably at the time intended te act reasonably, bj
i the end applied theniselves te, the remnoval of other pulwo

and, owing to this and other causes, ail going te a consÎderatio>na
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own interests and gain, and to a disregard of the convenieuce
Lnterest of the plaintiffs, continued to monopolise and obstruet
iver, and prevent the plaintiffs from using it-ýas the plaintiffs
a right to do-for many months. The plaintiffs' dlaim for
iges was somewhat, extravagant; but they had sustained very
us inconvenience and heavy financial loss through the wrong-
4ets and omissions of the defendants. 'There should be judg-
for the plaintiffs for $6,500 and coats of the action. H. J.
~K.C., for the plaintiffs. W. F. Langworthy, for the defend--

the Pulpwood Company. F. H. Keefer, K.C., for the defend-
the Russell Tiinber Company.

[DAR DAIRy Co. v. Mumu A DAmy AND CiREAmERY Co.-
LENNOX, J.--Ocr. 9.

'ontradt-Formation-Document in Evidence not'Amounting (o
ract-Completed Agreement not Established.I-Actîon for the
7.ery of $4,500 said to be owing to the plaintiffs, a partnership

unider a writtenl agreement for the sale and purchase of a
i plant, and alternatively for the recovery of the samne suin
ainages for breach of the contract. The action was tried
D>ut a jury at a, Toronto sittings. LENNox, J., i a written
mnent, set out the facts, and stated lis conclusions, that the
ment relied on did not ainount to, a contract, but was merely
nitial step towards making a eontract, and that there neyer
iii fact a condiided or completed agreement. The action was
ised -with costs. J. J. Maclennan, for the plaintiffs. F. J.
,le, for the defendants.

HOxMïES V. SiPPON-KELLY, J.--Oer. 9.

4laing--Stadement of Claim-Ezaminoiion of Plaintiff for
,s*rj-No Cau8e of Action Shewn-Summary Diemi&sal of
mj-Motion by the defendant, for a sununary judgment
ising the action, on the ground'that the statement of dlaim
the plaintiff's examination for dîscovery did not diselose any
ý of action. The motion wus heard in the Weekly Court,
DUo. KÇELLY, J., iii a written jutment, said that the grounds
,bieh the plaintiff claimed were set forth in bis pleaing and

siin.On his own àdmisons, taken with bis pleadiing, the
n was not maintainable in law, and should now be disxniased
<costs. J. M. Godfrey, for the defendant. Keith Lenuox,
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RE DOITGIIY-KELLY, J.--OÇT. 9.

Abserde-Declaraiin-AbenWe Act, 10 & il Geo. V. ch. s6
(O.) -A ppoirdmnt of CommUee-Motîon Io Commit--Cosis.]-
Motion by Constance Doughty for an order declarîng John Dought>
an absentee withiný the meaning of the Absentee Act, 10 & il
Geo. V. ch. 36 (0.), and aise, for an order for the committal of o
person who failed to attend for examination. The motion wak
heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto. KELL-Y, J., in a writter
judgment, said that the material submitted established beyoné
any reasonable doubt that John Doughty was an absentee wnithi•j
the meaning of the Act, and that it was a proPer case for th(
aPPointment of a comnittee te, adininister the absentee's property
There should be an order declaring Doughty an absentee anc
appointing the Chartered Trust and Executor Company conmiîtteýt
on their fiflng a consent te act. The applicant's costs of the appli.
cation shoufd be paid eut of the absentee's property. it waý
uiefeesary te proceed further with the motion te commit,
which should therefore bo considered at an end. There sheucé
ho ne order as te the ceats of that motion, except that eut ol
pocket disbursements should bo paid eut of the absentee's property,
G. T. Walsh, for the applicant. Clara Brett Martin, for jeai:
Doughty and others.


